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I'.N'M.A Nl). 

Tiir.nK in n family u vVlhs in (• een. 
Just in Ihe vicinity "1 15——•.«, w Inch 
i ' i\i' occasionally seen} and a- I 
consider them, iu their manners ami 
Style of living ii very good pe i.i.en 
of ihnse in the middle ivn ks of life, 
1 will give you an account of a la«c 
viail there,anil v. ill mingle eharaclei 
aixl description with incident \t 
Ilia rloM of n lino day, n Voting B »»• 
Ionian and myself, conducted by II son 
of (lie family, called el tbrir cottage. 
1$, eoVage, you will not understand 
in ■ t«i mi*an u one-si'iry, stniw-thal- 
che'l building, ho if hill in woodbine, 
liui 'i neat two-story, briek manaion, 
en* 'red v.iili slate. \Se paused a 
!• ••• uoi'ien s, in the front garden. '" 
look u' '!* KTIang'tuent. I have of- 
ten Lad oeeasiun i» udmire.tiie lute, 
wln-ii Englishman of this elaaa ex- 
hil>    ;n    I  y II*    0W1    and  .leciirnting 
ih"ir garde is and pleasure g ouads. 
V. henever th. * ii\ upon a spot, ami 
cull ii 'hntne, Ihej eolleei abuul it 
eve v little Comfort and elegance 
lbs their m-am will Rilmi . A gar- 
den seems to he a primary object in 
then rural economy! and even when 
their mean* are scanty, ami Kiev are 
necessarily i lined to a narrow spot 
of ground, they   contrive I■■ Ihro > n< 
ver.ibal spot, a   thousand  beauties, 
Ttvit taste  I conceive, eanuot  i>" t".i 
highly commended     It is not lest el- 
egant in itself, 'ban i'   is   fnroiirab:t 
to  purity  of  manners.    The   sum* 
fondness fur a   garden   ami flowers 
f!n.> be traci 1 in the  lowest  artisans' 
and ctlagei -; ami when they are i|e 
niedlhe luxury of a garden, they wil 
mke a garden of their  houses,  and 
fill ever* window   with   flower*    and 
nlsnis.   The garden which we were 
now surveying, was enclosed  uiili a 
well trimmed   hawtbom  hedge, and 
two gravefl il walk* led up each side 
of r. elol ■ sha* -n. oval grass pl.it,   to 
tie  front   door.    Trees   of  various 
kind* mingled with shrubbery skirted 
lhe edges, and  gave to the  centre a 
charming aspect  of pensive retire- 
ment nod rural quietness, The lawn, 
\>\ the u»e of a last iron   roller,  and 
frequent   shaving, had  become  el 
trfinely smoolh, and   was   nut  <">'y 
cbeerins; to Ihe   e_*e,   from n*   vn . 
green, but pOasanl and loft a< dowi 
;c the foot,    Prom the   front   t; rdeii 
we were eondu led through a i, lie  •■• 
one corner of the honte«inio t!.e t n< 
and flower garden.    This was man 
what   larger   than   the  other.    Lilt 
that, it was enel sed with a hawtbor 
heilice, which, by  constant   trimming 
vi' »iiod man  ■; nient bud bee-me m 
clesely  iiii.-rw. . •!•   and   mailed   to 
••■t' IT, as lii I   i   i 'i- i ill ■'■.  ,|  ti Ii ..r 
ier sgain«t the i'ilrn*i(.n r.: cattle or 
lie   p'} tng   ruriosii •    i |' ."p ■•,   • •.   .■ 

. . IIU    or   brick    wull    itself.     I I ■ 
d .•■, under  the  hand   i (u   •'. 

■    i'"ri";. can be mnil    ■ • ..•   ■ 
This 

eye eonltl p lift rate its and clothed par'hl to \ •• ii/ans. bu' amidst his 
•i* it then r as, in t!ie brightest grfen.J i olvgii s i I' -be davghter, it i« i-asv to 
h far surpassed in beauty, ant feneejdisrever tbr.t he "xr 'lv thinks bet. 
■r railintr, and was more in harmonyjtefv«»i the mother, lie gave OS a 
with the ■ •. an nnd. A* mi ghl Ii-j hi-any uricome, At nine o'clock we 
exppcted, we found ou'selve* veryj Ware sninni mi] ft the supper table. 
[ili"i«anily entertain d, in strollingilli-re. 'be imerestinc dauehthrs of 
over tbia enclosure. I'lowcrs of allKkiv family who had returned from 
hues, end every fragrance, spread!abroad, | ined us The refresh' 
their rhanns before us, and together) ufrnis were liberal An Knglishsup 
with the flue fruits which aboundedIperyyen nmst kuow, though uot ex- 
in it. nur senses wore variously re- aeflj IU no. is yet rather luxurious, 
irili-l \t |be terminati'-n of lhe| *ffjer tie n-u.il aeei.mpanituanl of 
••••Iks wen som- ubjeel <•< call siiii; **f7» b 'I voeal, »*J ies'iiniental, 
divert the atten'inn— a summer- we look leave of our eourteous and 
ho»ise an arbour, or a riistte seal.I bosyitalile- byts htreh is n spreimen 
In the centre a sun dial murkvd the of Knglish taste and manners in the 
wane of time; aod at the I'..it of the! middling ranks of society. Families 
garden, flowed a small stream, wbiehi of this description are noted for neat- 
fnrmed "ever.il easeades, and linally ness, hospitality, onl'r, and eeonomy. 
passed nfTwtlh u rippling sound, and'and when adorned and  recomencoded 
» us lost toil e under an  aihour.jliy probity and rel'ginn, Few spots en 
t here '».•* here nothing >x'r.tvac;aiit, earth ein be compared with an Bn- 

HH! notliug more than what most ;lish fireside,ami household cirele. 
o'our farmers and Ir.idesoieu nn«hi] In the enur«e of my jmirneyings, 
command, with a very little attention I have observed that «he English la- 
aod trifling eost. Hie fruit-trees dies are mueh in the habit ofridi"g 
and plants would afford them amuse on hnrsebaok. The usual dress is a 
meut in their leisure hours, a well blue cloth gr-at coat, fitting close a- 
a. reward them with th»ir products; boul the neelc. and  falling' nearly to 
and the eultivati if flowers  would I he ground,    On tin-head  tbey wear 
give their daughters a refined and aman'sblaek bearer, ami a black 
healthy employment. vail.    Around the neck, they hate a 

Prom this little Blysinm we weroiplaiu starched collar that eomet up 
called in the laa-table. We now first |ia the chin, and over thiaa fancy era- 
passed     eomplnneiila     frith     Mrs jvaf with a stift'uer, tied in true dandy 
M the inni her of the family, and i style,    Thns equipped, they mount a 
having l.Hiiid sea's, tea was brought hi*rse, lake the rems in one hand. 
•" Tea in this eounlry is la-1and a whip in the other, and entirety 
ken  tans c reoinoy,  ami  is soon o- mid an 'ted, prance   elf   with   grsce. 

lo America, and is Their children, in ton many ins'n-i 
ee*, i',roi» up without a eomp t. :-. 'd- 
ueatiun, end destitute of the menns 
with which In commenc- life. Thai 
the cultivators of the soil drat; . n 
year after year, till old age overtake! 
then:, .nd puts a stoi lo'h ir loh us, 
■nd a' the same time increases tbtir 
wants, rhey must then depend up- 
on lh»ir children for support, or be- 
come paupers bood farmers' they 
become from necessity. Unless tiny 
make >'■>' most from their land, it will 
not yield enough to pay the rcott, 

(As, IIOWIM ••.", bej »f I'ohle at any 
moment In be dismissed From the soil, 
they have not the fume native with 
our farmers to attempt extensi* ai.d 
permanent improvements. Their 
necessities create a peculiar per onl 
diligence nd skill, and ihey are, on 
the wh , a people remarkably wall 
fitted -IT the condition in which iliry 
are placed. Notwithstanding the 

! prcran us tenure with which lliey 
hold their lands, :f tlicy are ptilic ithl 
in paying their rents, or have km* 
laiii'linds   it is nut uncnmiii' i  for fa- 

Itherand ton to   fill the   same  plm-c 
| successively 

The lv glitn are liurl>arous in their 
lamiisemenis; at least thin is the  fuet 
l w iih certain descriptions of that pi o- 
Ipie.    Yesterday * boxing match look 
place eighteen or twenty  mile- f.,im 
this 'own    (Birmingham.)   A- 1 did 

n, and probably shall never see 

ver Sinee wi ore in ihe house, «.! 
low mete sa^ something of the inte 
rior. Thtsisrauie exclusively t!i 
female department, and I am bappv 
in remark, thai the sam neatness 
and la !e "lii;h eh.irunt-n/.d tlie 
gardens and gtouuds, were see.i here. 
The h^nsei of this class of Bogl sh- 
mt'ii are small, but convenient,   This 
had four rooms   on   ihe   lower    HOT 

with an entrj leading  between them 

I'iiis exereio conlribiite-t greatly to 
their hcnlih, nor i« it unfavourable 

'ii ir beauty A ridu of a few 
inties tinges their full round cheeks 
with a Ii:;'- colour, am! th<*ir locks, 
tBieh •! •'anin^are na'tinliy ub 
•cured, bee me loosened by the mo- 
tion of.the horse, anil fall in graceful 
ringlets that wave as Ihey hound 
through the air. 

Ii- summers here are unquestion 
I. tn in. ('runt to the rear. They are I ably more congenial to the general 
handsom«ly fitted up, and made to health of man than our own. ihey 
appear well at a small expense. The are also more pleasant; but the au- 
looms of U an cheater and Kiddermiu- tumn and winter, ill may judge from 
ster. il.e I..-;? s of -vhtfliiid, and the I tbe specimen we buve already had, 
fouuderies ••! Mirmi'ighani,eaeb yield eannol   be   eompared  with  ours  at 
their articles in grace an 
ent'Kg- of this stomp, We have the 
same articles with us. but not su good 
and seldom ai ranged with *■■ muelt 
retereoee i.i efleet. I'he windows, 
with the aid of curtains nod blinds. 
become the must ornameutai pan nl 
the house. I'hotigh Ihey are -fve 
and far ue'ween'' on uceount of the 
heavy taxes to which Ihey aie »ub 
jec. tiny appear elegant, »bethei 
seen from within or without. I'he lire 
placet black and Sooty, exbr.it    here 
II verj dtfteient aspeet. They are 
made of east iron, with polished 
giates. The fenders, nun Ii a i- 
rons are usu Ii. of pilished steel. 
The mautal piece   is  always stored 

lenst iu pleasantness. I'he dull wea- 
ther wl.ich iiiw prevails, (Nov Sfl,) 
I am tol . continues marly the same 
through (he winter—either dripping 
urn. in a heavy, damp, disagreeabh 

atmosphere, with not much frocl, 
■now or ice. I he softnvs of an A 
mencan aiituinii is unknown hen; 
and though llie English winter is less 
e.ilil than nur own. I would not for 
this exchange i-ur clear atmosphere, 
uneloudi-d sky ami sharp frosty morn- 
ings. I Jtnuw II.t that I lie weaihei 
nl" this season here is particular It 
prejudicial iu health They are of- 
i.in corpulent even t'i deformiti 
— have broad shoulders,  large  fee* 
ures, full cheeks, and if I may  here 

with  a choice  eoilecrioq  of shells, anticipate an item in their character, 
crystallization*, ip-ir beautifully mo 
dolled into urns, v i es, and tlie like. 
Here   were   shown   several   elezanl 

bear mirk« of high   liviug, and   ex 
cess in w ine 

It would scarcely fail of In 
aper   baskets    covered   with   riee, vieeabb lo some of our Amerieon far- 

which were wrought   by the  duugh. men tu visit  iliis eountiy,  as   well 
"».     rhese things, trifling in them- with a view  to ink-  le«suus iu aeri- 

«•■ ■   i. jet set oft'a ro-.in. and  speak culture, i.s to  learn   the   importaiii 
much  n praise of the female inmates   virtue   of   cuuleutineut.    loving  in 

V   m the tea-table we were led to a   perfectly    free    eountiy,   almoti 
a •uminer-liouse   in  a eorner of Ihe exempted from taxes, in winch every 
girl. u.    While we were here enjoy- thing is cheap, ami being lords of the 

g . iii-  evening,  a declining  suoKoil that they cultivate,"ihey   are tou 
wmeli   aided  new beauties to  li-i.!. iosensib I their enviable eonttiiion 
■ nd t •■•-,  and a cool  breeze which Here, you know, the  land  is   owned 
wit In   led nuh the fragrance of ma- principally by the nobility,  who  let 
. y Rowet  , ,M    >l—   ml a sou in-Uw   il out in small lots to the 'fanners   at 

1 '   »ij" ue-il u».     •'<    .M— is an ex-leaiirmoni    rents.    What   these  [••» 
'""■•' ■- •'"■    Heridis into annually would entitle them (o tho fee 

r m:«rnii,g in  his pony-gig, simple with   us.    At-.-r    ...',;■.,.- 
1        ' '■       ildaj   with in. their he.vy  rents  nnd king's   t»xe«, 

■'•'■'■ ;    «nd   system; and at laud living poorly, they have noli ing 
returns to t      , isom and enjoy    let:,     lea   - .: '..,, lice, •        -  ILc 

1 He   hat an ta        •    uxuriei !     tlieir   t 

mil 
an/y thing of the kind. I have rcc iv- 
ed the fallowing account from an ac- 
quaintance who wan present. Though 
you are not unappntrd of this dii- 
graecful prartic, I may he able lo 
state several particular! that may 
give you a mare impressive idea of it, 
than perhaps yon have yet had. The 
duy WHS roid, rainy und blustering; 
liui iiu.WitSistutidiug this cireum- 
itnnce, about SO 000 persons were 
present lo witness lite wicked sport. 
A slagii about twen'yfnur feet 
squurc, six feet high, am) surrounded 
with a raili g. was erected on the 
race ground lor the convenience of 
Ihe combatant : near this was n lower 
stag* on which sal Ihe umpires. A- 
bout one o'clock Ihe prize fighters 
made their appearance on ihe stage, 
and WCie hailed wftfa loud e'eers by 
lie attembl d crowd. They strip- 
ped Iu the nukd -km. wiib tfea ex- 
eoptlon of the drawers, shook bends 
In token uf friendship, i.nd ih»n fell 
lo beating each other with all their 
might I he rxeiteiueot of fbe rrfin- 
ed •pectators was extremely great, 
and bet* ran high. \\ hen either cem- 
baiam gained the ndvani j;e i.f the 
other. By a dexterous m. v mini or 
knock-down blow, he was cheered by 
ins friends, und the other was en- 
couraged by the opposite party to 
light on. Their w II aimed blows 
were not without effect. In a few 
minutes die left eye of one was doted, 
ami Ike Id.K.d, or claret as they term 
it, flowed from tli- faces of both The 
stake in cunti »t was toon guineas; 
both were strong, athletic men, ami 
bad been training for theoeeasion for 
many uiouilit; their honour too WQS 

committed, and neither felt disposed 
to yield t. lire other |„ tt slmpjt 
tune, (heir facet were bea' nut of hu- 
ir.i-i shape, and blond poured pro- 

ifinely from their mouths and nflttrils. 
A trnnendous blow from one or the 

jother would now and then streteh his 
jep| eul at full ler.lli   on   the  stage. 
| i'he rules of the game are stielt that 
when one is down, the M!MM -.< D„t 
allowed io sick him, bui nut i «.ve 
him time tin rover bis   fe( :.    'Ihev 
htd     I'o   . 'i'.    ||.i ct.     mi:,ll(i s    and 

i  ■;• ex iausi<-d.  nnd be- 
:' '     "»"  ■■ ige. i.i en a 

• •    - •   ■ ailed ■   decide !   u,.. 
1    '«' I;— • I' >'..s   able  lo 
un :...■. .y — ihe ml .•;• 

- ■    i,   mil  was E 
ndi     I I.. 

Wel      .'.. n 
gaii lu re 

.!/!,!    i 

battle 
' i- 



IIPHI  <>l the   victory   vu»   tarried li. 
V.   .,!.,(.., bo nine*, iu live  kuuri anu 
five     ui.i.uUs! i Horte-iaeieg,    bun- 
IIJH '.g, it'll, lighting,   ebJiatlbg, >■'■' 
11 -   •" ri - •'« uluUatiiimU ill which II.' 
i..ij,ilMl "l<   veiy luliti, und  to illdulg' 
|<i    In ill, they   •'iurc Ilillli'T    llliil'l.. 
money,     lei    »i.in<     instances,  »j».ii i» 
v»   it .i .New    iMiglaod, i s  call   lui^.i 
uii'l      IDIUIIIUI,     i.ii'     licit     maUt 
»II ure, uiiii    studied by    those   »• 
Mi.i.;d he thought boili mural itBd it 
fined. 

rilOM   Til K   KNOXVlLLfc   RKO-181 t l< 

( llhl.OK.Li. INDIANS 

So tut? curuntj inviu,, been expres- 
Kill  II*  10   III*     laWS      III  the T I.I 1. kfi 

Uttliuti+lbe following sketch ill iLi-iu 
limy n>ii lie unacceptable to our rcu- 
derts 

1'iii'j pinhibit the introduction by 
white wen, of Spirituous Liquors in- 
In ili»- iiiiin.ii. '1 liry have lawn estab- 
lishing and regulating tumpik ». pio- 
Iiilninig steuliug and rape, requiring 
White men, iT they take u Cherokee 
Wife, to be legally married la her, 
nod thcu the property cf the wile is 
not thrown into the hands of the hut* 
hand, but remain* at her own dispo 
Ml| nor do they permit one man to 
Late i!mre than   in.i- wife. 

liie nation it laid oil tuto righ' ju- 
dicial districts, and a judge and mar- 
shal appointed   in   each   district)   in 
order  to the due   m! littrulion   of 
justice. They have ihetr range>s in 
61 eh district, whose .luiy it is to posl 
and advertise stray*. Their tales 
are regularly laid und collected by 
the marshals, Nor Jo they overlook 
the benefits ol tuition in ibeii tins 
ri»i aiy seminaries; they compel pe- 
rn.i» to |ie.y the expenses of sued 
children at leave the school,, with ul 
»n. ju-i cause. I hej permit the su- 
perinit nilunt of the missionary sta- 
ti'ins. with the content of the parents, 
In i 'ml out the children losui h trades 
a* may be suitable »o them, und et 
the expiration of their up pi coin ■•> h ill, 
the nation is bound to procure thiui 
tools 

t,»rh dulfir' is   entitled to   be   r. 
presented in the national eouncil by 
i ur I::I nile r> The pay to eaeh 
niiiili'i tor his services is one dojiai 
JUT day, and In the speaker one dol- 
la- ninl lihy cents. I'be priori) al 
o1 • f. Ibe I'uth Killer Is allowed gtso 
rer .im.iim, und Charles li. link-, 
in i■• nsidei ai ion of l.is extra *ei\ ices 
ii. interpreter and writer, MM) dollars. 
Tie cnninntie men are allowed two 
dollars, and tlie ir prestdeut three 
(! 'I irs in.d fifty cents per day, dur- 
in a the si Ming of the nuiienal council. 

Por embezzling, intercepting and 
Opening Sealed letters, (lie puiiish- 

'Blent is . line of one hundred dollars, 
«' I ne tiundred stripes oil llie bare 
back. 

1 he holiness of the council during 
its session *ha|i he suspended on  ihe 
• aliimili, ond all merchants, pedlars 
and mechanics at New town, shah 
clo e their doors during that day. 

'I hey ha e a law declaring .vlial 
shall be a lawful fence; they have al- 
so a statute of limitations) but it dor* 
no> operate no notes or liquidated ue- 
con ts. I'he treasurer of ihe Chero- 
kee nalioi, i* oul'iorizt'd lo loan up 
on «»id s. euriiy -ucli surplni funds 
a* may remain, after discharging me 

i annual appropriations. 
A marshal, a sheriff deputy sher- 

iff, and two constables ure appointed 
in each di«lriel. I hese officers Lave 
siijiei seded the c nipuiiie- of liglil 
ns>*e, ahieh before the passage of 
tins regulation, executed the decree* 
o) their courts and br-mght offi nder* 
|o justice The marshals are elected 
hy ilie national   committee, the  eon 
* b.'i« by the pel pie in eaeh district. 

. du'j ofthese t Hicers are presen 
, and *ecurny li ken for "heir fai'l 
i-- rlormaiie .     In pursuit oferim. 
:- they ore allow id to   SUmttlOU a« 

\ meu us  be  necessary  to  ami.i 
III. 

A Miii, i| found among the valuable 
I ■■ .   i •   f il>i I'm ISI d    all Lough iiui 
H •    '. !• i OliSldi i • il c»l    bushed i! 
,   • >  d to have been written and sigo- 

cd oy the itxtaior.    A will, to be re- 
.....i areordiug io    law,    should    be 

signed i>y the testator, allotted by i»« 
witnesses, aud its \ ni■ -.!11v   proved to 
lie satisfaction of ibe  Court ol   the 

district.     There ore also some   regu 
iutiiiiis relative to nuncupative will*. 

Ine-prop*r;y ol  any  person dying 
■•testa e. II divided  equal y amongst 
he children and   wile,   I he wife lak 

• II ; a child s part. If there are CM 

eh   ilreo, the Wife is t-U       ■ U to a fou lb 
; irt. aud the n-sidua goes to the sen 
• i kin, after me estate is freed from 

i eiiml ranrr*.    The property of the 
wife, who has Iheetelnsive rigbi io 
it, is distributed In the same way be- 
tween her children and husband. 

Ibis is a faint   outline   of some ol 
"lie laws by which M.e  V herokee   liu- 
tion arr governed.   The resolution to 
procure t u u lei * of 'j |ie» in tsinbli»li 
al Newtown a printiitg-ollict"  has al- • 
read* been nonce I in a former paper; 
em set of types t . be composed ol 
English tetters and (be other oft'" | 
okee cha.acter*, the invention of 
(Jeorge Guist, a t^herokee. This in- 
vention is much admired by thoso ac- 
quainted with it lor its ainijiliciiy an 
usefulness; though there are perhaps 
more than seven y distinct rbaraclers: 
they are learned by the natives in a 
short time with great ease, and in 
their own language ihey now corres- 
pond with each other in these char- 
acters, 

g'liJ in the futures of lucks,   al   .*. 
I .o . ho higt.ei as in liie lesser cil v.. 

I&ud.      I hex  Vi-um hull-   betti   Our 
i asunder by  subterranean  explosion 
and the gold teatlered   over the uJju- 
ccnt regtous, and »iniie   ol   it* earrjo 
down iu the v. atW-< oorne 

There is a uuariE-lorasation in t!i 
: lower part of Kandolph eouol*.  neat 

Deep llivir. containing Itad ui.d Ctp. 
' per ares, tha1 meonsiderublt tjuanu- 
' tics, on the eurlaca of Ihi  eurln; I bey 
inuv   pmvc    more   abunduiil  a   sbori 
depth under   the ground.     Ai   these 

1 veins are similar to   those   In   which 
gold is Found, they may probably con- 
i.iin golJ iv nh the   ores ot   other me- 
tal*. 

1 have never publielj expressed any 
OlllOlOU Co . ertiiug the probable rich- 
Ui'n* ol the gold country: il eutmul b- 
expi-cled I should make a coni|iaiisuu 
of this with other gold vouniiea, as 
II has not been sulhciently explored, 
arm is ciioseijn ntiy no I as well ki.mi • 
as it will *»e al some future period. 
Liealiiies have been discovered, 
which show manifestly thai some of 
Ihe veins are eijual, if not sopcuor 
in the*TichMc< to any other. Skil- 
ful IH .nageiueut is all that is neces- 
sary in work these veins with great 
profi'i and in the pmi'v of tin , ■>• 
thers may be discovered of equal 
richness. 

I am, dear sir, yours, mn*t respect- 
fulli UHArlLBS K. ItUl'IIE. 

Charleston, June 21 
DKS' RUCI IVI. F1KK! 

At about the   hour oi one   o'clo'k 
this morning, our citizens were aroiis 
eil by the appalling cry of Pire, which 
broke out in a saddlery .lores of Mr, 
Conner, on Ihe west tide of King 
sieet, four doors south of Boundary- 
street. It exlendell tooth to the coi- 
ner of Boundary-street, an! ihencv 
wesi to the Orphan House enclosure 
—and north in within three doors ol 
V'anderhorst slrci-l. tin llie cas! side 
of King street, all the linildiog* were 
desi- yed, from the comer of Bounda- 
ry Street, to the east, several small 
houses were consume.I. 1"J»»■ wind 
was very Iiis'l, and ibe llaines spfesrd 
with the u'ni'iit rapidity. We bavi 
n'.l yet o'lt'ttned the particulars ol 
this extensive ronflaircalmn, hoi arr 
inform d that abnul forty house* were 
Consumed. I w i> or three persons 
w r« seriously injured from the binn- 
ing  >p of some    of the    houses.      I hi 
wind blowing from the westward, the 
Ocnhan House escaped damage, al- 
though several limes iu emrniueni 
danger. Property to a larg" amount 
has be»n destroyed, the principal of 
which, however, we uro informed,is 
insured. The Dames were Dot tub- 
dued till odcr day light. 

The   Gold   llegion —As   a grest 
dcil of anxiety is lelt abroad, to gain 
information of the   topngmphy and 
geology "f Ihe regi n of coiintiv 
whore Gold has of late, been found, 
in enntideruble quantities, we hav.- 
asked and obluincd permission of the 
author, lo copy for publication lh> 
following x'Milnn'cal memoranda 
promiscuously noled duwn by him a: 
leisure moments,— frctl Car. 

Salisbury* Junt o, i82ii. 
Mn.   IVniTB •'   I have  lately made 

lime geological excursions, chiefly in 
Randolph County —Hitherto tb un < 
eral nreal'h of tins county bat b»ei. 
but i ■ [i rfeedy know-, it h u.- 
ale in the n .lh-east part of tbe Gold 

•■gion. .1 is section is more broken 
and OlOOntan OH* than other s.petiniis 
of the gold country; the gold I have 
here discover! d, is scattered more cx- 
teiiSiyelf, iii-l in liner particles, ihan 
iu other p aces — ■» w eil on i he sum 
mn of ihe ills, as ill the vallies and 
beds of water-courses I'his gold is 
equal in purity of'lat found in any 
pan of the gold region, and it about 
-.; , ii a - Hue. 

It has h-en incorrectly supposed 
by •'me. that :;olu" was formed in ihe 
illuval tracts; but tins opinion musi 
ertainly appear erroneous, when it is 

li IOWII thai gold :s uol unfrequcnlly 
found on the lummil* of elevated por 
mn* nl    couniry,    us    in   the case in 

Randolph couuiy,    We c.tu ira- • the 

A Court Martial assembled of ihe 
Till iu-lani at Cincinnati, in th.- Stale 
of <) i o, for the trial of Major BAB- 

COCK, of the U S. Corps of Eugi 
neers, on ch trges of misconduct, by 
ueglaei of duly in superintendence oi 
the execution of llie Contract! far 
■•leaiing ihe Ohio river of oh»lruc- 
i un*.— The Court is composed of the 
following i.Hicers, viz; Lieut Col, 
•Valbaeb, President) Lieut Col. lay- 
lor, Major Foster, Muj. Davenport, 
Capi. Zamz nger, Capi. Smith, Capr, 

j Legrale, Copt. Armiiroog     N!-j   B. 
j plod not guilty, and   the   trial   began 
on »\ ednesday the 14th.    A  new de- 
scription of military rrffencts appear* 
to be introducing itself  into   Ihe Ian 
mamal, by the   extension of  the   du- 
ties of o'ficers of the army  to the sub- 
ject   of   Intcrual     Improvemsnt.     It 
would be thought an  odd   astocia innj 
to cite an i tversee r ».f u t! unity Road 
before u Militia Court '-lar'ial lo an- 
swer for neglect of duty,     Ibe cases' 
are not parallel, it is  rue, but in priii- j 
cipie they do not widely differ.     We. 
lo not mean to i|iiesuon  the correct  I 
nets of the course pursued by the War! 
DepartniL-nt in (his case.    An   IUVIS- , 

I tigtlion bat been  required, wc tup 
pose, by the 'nod complaints from the' 
vVestera  country   of the manner in 
which the law not been executed & 'he 
mode pursued is the regular   mode of 
proceeding agatust olhcer* of the ar- 
my for   neglect of  duly.    In   such a, 
case, however, we should think ii ve-j 
rj difficult to   discriminate between 
neglect of duty und error of j  dgmCht, 
—Officers have il delicate duly to per ; 

form in determining tueh points, noil 
knowing how toon the eate may come' 
io be their own,   from    uot   knowing 
whtl similar  employment Ihev   mas ; 
be   -mi   up.n.     These   tuggeslioiis.l 
brief as (hey are, would he withheld, 
if it were possible tbey.eould  reach 

|the court before the termination of 

fined one buudre '■  dollars   for -crior 
men ^oi leas wc presume.) 

The following arliele  is in uuisou 
Iwit* (no aeConnis   tuioished,   hy   the 
mail, from almost every   pun of Ma- 
ryland on I Vir;;iinu,o! the disastrous 
cfleeit of the luio Hood :— 

LYNCMUUKO, Jt'UK J9 —Freshet.-^ 
■  Ih • st.- iwti ul c illu ry i.ai been visi- 
ted Oy    . u    of   (ho   most   iremcudoui 
rains in the memory of the oldest in- 
habi mils.     11 coiiiineuced, and rained 

I gradually, nearly the   whole of ^un- 
day in • rii>II_i.    jo   the  evening,   wo 
hail mm    rapid shuwers: after dark, 
the   run    poured,    in    au    iucessact 
Stream, until about i o'clock ihe en- 
suing    morning.    The   eoosequenee 
wis. a rapid and  considerable   swell 

.   all the water courses in the neigh- 
borhood to a height  seldom, if ever, 
before HI nested,     I he mad- arcs*) 
ri -usly injured, and b'idgei ' nee been 
b rue away iu  every   direeiino.     Nut 
a m.II. as   far as   «e   buve   hea o, HI 

any   of   t e  surroiiudiog    counuet, 
which has noi met with sarioiis dam- 
age, and maoy ofib m are complete- 
ly swept off.    The lands on the  bor- 
ders of creek*  and   rivers  have  all 
been deluged, the    crops   of toha.-eo 
and wheat   entirely    ruined, and the 
com materially injured.    Iu Jim    ma 
surrounding country, a*   fur a*   we 
b'v   beard, including the Counties uf 
Nelson, Amhersi.   Bedford,  lla.ilax, 
i'lt'sylvauia, aud Campbell,  presents 
a m ne g-nertl    and  CO npletc   scene 
of IL'V.I.I ,itinM t'lau has ever been   be-* 
faro witnessed.    The   Farm   Mills, 
in this neighborhood,   owned   by   Mr. 
Ceo.  Bruce, of  Halifax,   which,   we 
are -cold, cost 40.0110 dollars in   their 
erection, are sw  p   off io the founda- 
tion:   arid    a   whole   broad   s de   of 
Lyneh'e   large   manufacturing   null 
shared 4 similar fate.     Wucre to ma- 
ny, in such a wide range,  are   suffer- 
ers, 1! 1, impossible to guess, with any 
son of accuracy   at the aggregate lost 
sustained. 

S 

its silting.—,>W. Int. 

' .\fern- Turk June. 21. 
Trial of Gilbert.— This  man, w ho 

j had been indicted a short time   since 
jfor the murder of his wife   was put 
' up in hit -rial ye* or ay in tie t'- url 
inf flyer and Tenniuer.   Tha fact of j 
I the murder was fui'y  made out,  and 
j ihe defence «et up was insauily.   The 

jii-y- retired about eleven   lasl   night. 
and   about   one    o'clock   brought in 
a vordiei of' Not   guilty" Gilbert is 
the parson who   came  from    I'roy in 
search of ban wife, an I  found   her 01 

ja boarding house  titling on a  man's 
lap      He called her out ol   ihe   room 
sod then stabbed her with a butcher's 
knife. 

i     A' « late Court ofGeneral Sessiont, 
, I,eld at   Home,   for  Oneidal county. 
I.l'idge   Starrs   presiding,    Jonathan 

yYhaley, a .' istiee oftht i' ae?j 

FROM   BUR ipE. 

I'he packet ship L wit Capt. .Ve- 
ry, has arrived at N. York from Ha- 
vre. wIlCUCC she saned on tlio Jiim of 
VIST. 

tVo  have   before   ut  intelligence 
from Vienna of   he lTlh     .lay,  svliieU 
announces thai the •Ottoman i'orte 
h it fully acceded lo all .he rnndilines 
-'nulled iu the   Ultimatum uf the 
I'mpTor Nicholas. i'.e I'u kind 
Cahinel his already designated two 
plenipotentiaries iu pr ceed lo the 
frontiers The hostages moreover 
hare ne n set at liberty and pos.iive 
orders given for the avaeuati-a of 
\1  I livia    ud VVallachia." 

tire if exertion!   'remaking   lo aid 
ihe lireek cause bv   subscriptions   in 
various pans-     I he  rcignjug  Huke 
of   Brunswick    had    prepared   fore. 
journey but being   informed   that   the 
proceeds of the  theatre on a   mrtaiO 
night was tor tho aid of ibe   Greeks, 
he pn< off* his journey lo be prtseot at 
ho 1'haHe      The  King of Prussia 

'HIS   au hon/ed   Ihe J .or als    f his 
kingdom to publish  list* of ih« sob- 
■crin'i■•••« raised fbr the Greek cause. 
\' lie lin, (he magistrates and clergy 
re  actively   engaged  in Culle*-ingj 

Ike. fo' 'he same e into 
At Peru   Ihe Lidies1 Committee 

iave collei-i' d 0 1, 100 fir.    At Ituoich 
• eony'dersble otm has  b*>en  r- •••' 
line   individual   gave 43 O.iu  fr      A 
••untie collection   li.:,    been   made at 
U-ueva.    On the 1st 1 of   V|ay there 
was to h • 1  grand   ceueerl of vocal 
un! instrumental music iu the Duieh 
Reformed   t.'hurch at  Sebildam for 

us benefit of the t>reeks, 
S he I '..!■ 1 papers s'ate that    Lord 

Ciclirao.-     :I   quittcJ   Biuasels fur 
' tireeec 

A letter frr.m iVietteef Ihe ' '. of 
May mculiai •• (hat e. vessel had just 
irrived al ;!, .: (.-.; rv.lin \|ei„ ..f j, 
which an-, . :,. e I Mi t', in the eourt- 

; of tie month ol Marc'i, u Greek *quai! 
mn disembarkml al u short <'-.:.-., 1 -. 
from Bariui in s, ria, 10 ! - iz -d n<, ,n> 
throe mil! if p mires.    It  w uld 
have made ~ -1 nil ir   attemjif at  Ci - 
in us but «•"■ '•.- •   • ',-'1 ' ■      '•■"', • 

•■ 

1 
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GRKI'NSI'.OROl UH : 
wf'S,Mi S/JJl .  ./«'/.}    ; .:. 

TI1K MARKEr& 

Fr.TKi;.-iivut.— Cotton 7\ to 10 

rent*. \\ ht u S3 (tt'.:... Tobacco 

& lu 8 drdiars. V.' i k»-j .i5 to :,7 

rents.   Cum r:> lo no i ;nt«. 

FATETTI'.VI 1.1.1.— I Olioll 8 tCi Si 

cents. Wheat bl lo 1 10. V. hi- 

key 40 Jo &S cents. Corn bl XJ. 

Floor fc7. 

C'(ICKT1K»J;IT NOTES.—The fol- 

lowing is a list of such Counterfeit 

Si.oilirii. Bank Notes, as given in 

I<.binviii'- bxi bangs Gazelle. 

Hank SI AugUStH, G«'0. 8'20 
BUM  1>." k «I S- ulli Carolina,   100 

"Ii.uk  ol Smith  »  aiolitiil, 10 
Ba< U ol lire S a-e of i« nnessee, S 
F»nne' Hank ofVa. Branch 

a< FntiiTK kslnir.t;. 10 
biawh at Lynthburg, 100 

Uat.k ol YDuniii, 10—20 
lliaocli at I .y nchburg, 50 

B*'.k al tin- Valley. Virginia, 
Brawl, at Mommy, 100 

Slat- BatSill nf N'trth Carolina, 
and Brain hrs, 1—«—3—10— SO 

Bull nf CajM- Fear, :>—&—IU 

( »;'. Aden. H' c'rirk » as stabbed 

•M' StH.ii!,), tlie 1M, in tant, in the 

-i»unty ol Davidson, by Samuel Ham 

Qum. Il liaj'i'i nt il at a M iliiia nius- 

tar, Hcadritk received tliree stabs, 

and died on Monuay Btoi ning lollow- 

iug.    Hnmilton has ma.ie his escape. 

^lr. John Bobiuson, of Rock 

bridge count j, \a. died on the 26th 

•il*. jaajwjiig his whole estate to 

Washington College, at Lexington, 

la. We believe Mr. Robinson's 

estate was very considerable, he was 

a native «>f Ireland, and came to (his 

court t) a young man j l.e united 

s»i li the Revolutionary patriots in 

MN detence of this ci tiiitry. Mr. 

A. had never been married, 

Tlie Kenlmkj Reporter stairs 

hat the rase ol Isaac D. Desha was 

:alle<l on the first day of the (in nil 

Court, winch commenced at Cyntln. 

ana, on the IStb tilt, and a vemie 

was mniU'oni'.I to liy him. The 

whole panncl was rejected, each on 

having farmed or expressed an op 

nion either from rumor oi otherwise, 

touching the prisoners guilt. i h< 

effort to procure a jury wasronlinu 

cd the second day, but willioul sur- 

cess, and the trial abandoned lor the 

term. No expectation is now en> 

tertained of his ever being again tried 

in that county. I his, says (he Ke. 

porter, will in effect ar<|uithini, or 

keti) him a state prisoner. 

WILLIAM F. HOI.B, the murderer 
ol Simjihon, WB8 hanged about hall 

r-ast two o'clock, on the 30th day ol 

June, at Fairfax Court House Va. 

We leain that lie made no address I • 

'In concourse assembled on the oc- 

casion. 

l.e South Carolina Agricultural 

Society, at theii Hireling on the 20lli 

fune 1826, adopted unanimously the 
bllow ing i' suliitioii. 

Resolved, I hal Mr. Skinner be 
admiltci an Honorary Member ol 
ihis Socict;', am! that the Secretary 
do forward lo him his iliplmna, ac- 
companied by the Gold Medal of the 

.,, ,etv. 

tor the Palri it. 

Topics of Electioneering are gen- 
i; ;il!;- >'• li^ate subjects lo be introdu- 
mi in a newspaper« bui when Ibey 
arc icdated to princijm t >-f conduct, 
we may examine hem. In uur elec- 
tioneering rage hue in Guilloid, it 
is said, •• 1 will not vote for him. In. 
is a Lawyer"—though all the oppo- 
sing candidates are county magis- 
dales—'1 bus the attorn y candidate 
seems to be cuised with a grievous 
cu.si ; this reminds uie ol the anti- 
eiit curse on Lawyers in the king 
ilouis ol jmica and Israel ; • woeun- 
•• to you L..wytr> i Ye have taken 
••away the kiy i knowledge, ye 
•* will not enter yourselves, nor will 
•• y u permit those to enter who 
•• would eniei " If this key ot kil rw- 
ledge is the knowledge of aar lily 
things, there i» a wide dill', icnrc be- 
tween these lawyer-, and the lawyers 
of A no i ii a. Our lawyers have con- 
tribuled largely by then knowledge 
oi jurisprudence, in building up our 
present frame ol libeily ; yet we hear 
it asserted rouudly, that these are the 
men who make (he law so complex 
am) abstruse that common people 
cannot undersiaud it. Mow I am 
willing to II.in iisue un (his by as 
serting that the magistry of the coun- 
try have a greater share in this than 
(he attornies. and in producing the 
Confusion and exeileinent of litigation 
in our country. It must be leimm 
oeicd. n.at ihe learning i the law is 
a sconce and study ol considerable 
extent. I be a Is of the General As- 
sembly would not reach one in ten 
thousand of thr different caara which 

Ioccur for adjudication. Thus the 
learning of these acts constitute but 
a very insignificant pan nf legal 
learning. But niihiiutlltvrestraints 
of common law in every case, the 
country would be left lawless, and 
without a political directory But 
unfortunately the most ol our couu 
try magistrates (though men uf inte- 
grity) have 1i tie learning in our 
laws, jet in our courts sit asjudges 
of the law. The sentiment Ihen is 
introduced, that common souse and 
rquity, are one and the same rules 
with the civil law—and when judg- 
ment ol law is given up to be ex- 
pounded by those who know no law 
but equity, the people are delusively 
taught that they must go to Hie law 

| o find out what is the real justice ol 
■ he case—I iiis doctrine through the 
magisterial influence, entwines itself 

|around the vitals nf society. Bui 
thla spacious doctrine is false, the 
civil rule and the rule of equity, can 
never be joined together without cor- 
lUpting bith. 1 will not pretend to 
deny, thai all men who are free in 
body and mind have a right to be 
governed by the judgment of reason 
nidtqoiy; and 'hat all men both in 

chiin h and sate, b) ail fheii   rigu- 
I IAIIOUS should h<° anxious to encou- 
rage and pntronize tin.-, kind ofjudg- 
mint and |uMice  in society  fur jus* 

Itii eand judgment which i our right, 
is the only judginenl which can ef 
lectually redeem us from the cu.se 
of the criminal ami political rule of 
right. But the political rule bound 
down to its direi lory win n made the 
only rule of duty as citizens becomes 

[the operative means of corrupting 
both ; for thus the precepts, of men 

{proudly seat themselves in the seal 
[<ii natural justice, which is the judg- 
ment of God and nature—our judg- 
ment of right and wrong becomes 
i on fused by confining our judgment 

<> the diiertion of superior law giv* 
ers, ami thus blending together that 
which is ceremonial with the natu- 
ral, the holy with ibe profane rule, 
is the means ol siiring up litigation 
in every par t ol ol society ; the ilis 
linrtion between these rules of right 
is one of the lirst principles of our 
constitution ; and (his separation he 
tween the natural and civil rule nf 
i igln apjienra I    '    one of the i)<-' 

enemies also in the era of light, 
in uur  legislative councils   wejj 
our magistracy always anxious 
(tive more and more legal lutlj 
in the administra ion of politics 
(ice, as if they could at any mil 
any artifice, make the political 
the rule of equity.    Thus tbeyl 
been striving for an   impoasff 
which, if effected, would demoT 
the whole country and opeu lira 
of  universal speculation, nov 
much   convulsed !—Our   attrl 
none of them are an deluded asl 
nature of the  rules— bey havl 
key of knowledge  which disf 
the distinction between the rivl 
nai Ural rule nf ight, and this di| 
lion as 'In polar star, will guide 
the way ol liberty   and pi are. 
laws ol jurisprudence are held i| 
bands of  the legislature as 
held as a means of defence and 
IK  protection.    It can make n\ 
lerwtiotn on right or wrong, htrl 
sfieaking, and should HS war bel 
sorted to only on the ground of* 
cessity.    The civ il   t ule should 
then be expounded hy   men ignorl 
ol the i ule, and any extent ion of pa 
er in the hands ol such magistraf 
is to give   currency to ling.njonj 
say then that  magis rates are ti| 
as dangerous legislators as the 
tornies. 

ONE or tin   I'EorLcl 

Jf'usl Point.— The   exainioatiui 
the Cadets at the W'eti 1' >iu< Aea 
my " ii. .'uiuiii. iril oa-Saturdaj wi 
after  au   ardooes   tessi«a  of ill 
weeks     The Bnird ofVinilurn   hi 
made a   report to   the   SecreiarjJ 
War, ol the Cadetl aiol of ibeasT 
ul management of Ibe   loitiluli 
the higiiesi praise.    Fiiriy-iwo 
Brsduatedi nud the    exiuniuutioul 
the eandidstes for admission will 
aoinpleted tIiiH weik — about one 11 
ilnol have a1 nved, and it is probl 
Hint they   will, nil, or nearly all,I 
admiili l. 

C»L')N1ZA I'IO.N SOCII:TY 

W, ac.-ceivc thai a eolleetiou i 
be lukeo op tur tins inilituiioii,at 
religioul meeting nt I ho Pfesbylen 
Church this day    This is us it «ho 
ue     M w caa   neao   appropriaf 
exprets our gran u t^r (■•  II'sven, 
the eouiulets  blejsingi  bestn»td 
u«. ». by endeavoring to extend ill 
to oilier...''      \nj huw cm   IIIIH endl 
vor be oi de with  so fair a  pr»»r 
of scree-* a» by esl.ibhsliing I Jl.rul 
Colume. iilung :he  ooaat   of Afri 
aod tou- east nig Hie  salt of f reedum I 
into the    very    foil nil in    nf  ilsirrir 
We truv thai   the   liberal   contribu-! 
tions of HI'   fellow ciiizens  on   this! 
day.  will    be honorable   in   (hem    &• 
men— b iiev I HI     patriotic!   Chris- 
tian Qen —I'd In' 

Jlnijii. — Me. U»nfan, British C-n 
iui in Uayti, arrivetl a. Purl uu I'lineu 
on the 0th io»t.   from   London. — The 
Feuitlc. du Commercr of that place of 
tb» llth, *ay»—-oJLast eveoiM the 
Si-cre'ary Oeo*ral nf the President of 
Hayti, gave «n entertainment iu honor 
of the Consul General of tireat Bri- 
lain, Vi'Kenzie was nol able to be 
present. He teas sick. The Consult 
of other natiooi who were invited. 
were without doubt also inJisiJusedf 
since I bey did nol atleml '' 

Tin- Uev. Mr K. of N. used to go 
lo hit neighbor every Halurday even- 
ing to borrow tive dollars which he 
elwayt returned on Monday morning. 
As ibe torn'' money Wiliell bad been 
lent wn» invariably reiurned in pay 
meal, the onder became surprised a 
ibe n-peti- n ofareqiegt <„ singular, 
nud atked for au exiilaostioii. The 
good old parson replied, thai ht- had 
no u',- for tbi' money nut on Sundays 
for be sould preach mueb better «;•.'. 
o live dollar iiiil in hit pocket, than 
when ii was empty —If our resilem 
have ibe sagaeity which «u believe 
they possess, the above itory nim 
tnggetl to them the reason whv wi- 

nes  rrite no better " 
■ '.t H' -i .i/^r, 

• m •- K.err. 
L. V u L, 1.1 ay, Sim m Lan- 

drath John   Lit;er. 
V|. Ueorg May, Alexander ax« 

wll, l.ivni M-fi.|e.i Jo n Vf'Claskf. 
P. Abner Perdew W.lliam f . «. 

ley.Kiwin i Ciil.Je mii'i P itoh. 
et, J-re uiah P .or. (ij lfo ,| I'eppio, 
(iaorge Parsons, Joutlian Parker, % 
John W- Parker. 

K Margaret Russel, 3 Phomas 
lioss, Jac.b Rodger*, John itig- ;JV. 

8. Stephen Mea-raves, Ml Swan, 
Wiley Sailer Dr. Sapp, Beojamio 
gulhard, Mr. Shetlon. "bo.diah She- 
ly. Michael Shaderly, HeUy s|alJe 

Kiehard Stephens, llance Stokes? 
William Slaff'ird 

T. Jesse I hom|i#on. Naao Thorn- 
borough. 

V.    J.Iio Vaustore, juu. 
W. Henry Weaihavtf, Levin 

Woolen rhamaa Wkitiagtoa, B;n- 
jamin Wood, Alexander Tales 

J   A.  MMO VNK. P  M 

Improve'.ftetit on Saw-Mills. 
II    Uy  i.  rsotl shun   I   vvnut a   vaw- 

vlill bu.lt or r-ji ii red. Oil u principle 
that cut. from   weoty-fivo to / un< 
tired   p T  en,   fas-ei   enli the   - .mi; 
q'..i.my ol water, ran by   writ     ■ ii, 
!'.e Editor ol this p per,ptstpa J lie 

• er v el with .i in iu endowed with »„-)i 
Kbilitlcl '-a the shorteal notice.     I he- 
person alluded oi  came c> ihis p 
.•.   il reei.mni.-ud.il   by   it, ■   b  . 
raeierg in tins .tut ■ a:,.I the nal 
Virginia 
Ureeotboro'   >jay3.    i? — r 



is >iro 
Uttering lmw sptcch H ngailist our 
in i   liui. HI ilu-|II-I Tin!i( i 1,1 IIIKIHIIU

1
. 

Siil 'v. welfare ; uiid th.it nut of ma- 
lignity, vaint), 11 slim as, ill nature, 
or bad il<fti|(ii.    SI tndcr is, however, 
pi •;" Tared sometimes -. hmtuzh mat 
tent mi—-In until a  highly censura- 
b   liiMt-Hid lor the character ami 
hap.-iness of other*—As an Am>ii 
c«>. writer" verj jus ly unnerves: i' 19 
]>«r|u tta'rd suiiiiuiiios with design 
•nd sometimes thii-ngh inattention. 
In the 1'iini'i case, it is pi Tprlialtt! 
\vi h an intention to destroy happi 
m-Hh : in 1 hi latter from ind« B< ranee 
t» 11.    In tin- l'»i.1 ei case', ii springs 
finoi malice : in 1 hi latter, lr«mi thai 
Km 1I1 <i  insihiliiy I" the interests nl 
others, which is little lest ceusura- 
hie. 
I 1 lie following distinctions will, h 

isli<>|'<il  lie Hfati-dat tiny In even rea 
dii • 'in- piluripal kinds ol slandri 
■re 

i. < htt'ging nilir-s with fads, ol 
winch tlip) .»{»• nut guilt). 

u. Afiittug BCIII dalnuH names and 
odious ciiatwleis, which ihty «)•. 
aeivr no'. 

S.   Vfcpersing a man's actions with 
foi.l ii me*, itupoi ling Mia' I he) pri 
en .  ii- »> evil 11.•' M lea, or i« rid In 
IV 1 ei 1. , win n ii do ii nut, or < an 
im> ,.|ij 1 a . 

i    |'i ri crting      in ui's w   < ds or 
J,I  - 1   ad H ' ;.; 1 ual;.  b)   aft'ei led 
nibti n«u ti lion 

f. By partial m lame represents- 
il men's iliscun •>    or prar 1 1 

pressing s 111 ■■•  part ul -the tiut . 
conci •iling  snuie circumstance 
Ii ought in be explained 
Instilling sly suggestions which 

c prejudice in the hearer. 
Magnifying and aggravating 

[uulti ol others 
Imputing   to   nur neighbor's 

ice, judgment and   prnfeasioii 
con tquences    which have n» 
Btion in truth, 

it he known, that the charac- 
fthnli Ims |US| be n tie cub tl 
be predicated of an) one ; ami 
lim  enter into any company— 
■ electric  soted. a slunk   prr- 
s lhe   wh If.    '»    In company, 
Dwight. feels a RU ld<*n iiressure 

11 its in 'lights, iimi mi alarm I'm 
■ace and safety, *\ The aspecl is 
nged al once.    The li-aiu ea, re 

L-ti by east', friendahi|>i  ..ml con 
nee, are suddenly contracted and 

fed.     The r)i'  <|uits   hflf  smile of 
cmiy an.1   pleasure ;  ami settle* 

n'li in the al til ml* of vigilante, ap. 
iwoaiun  ami   ill b ding ;  and the 
versatinn, winch sprang 'imn the 

art   reciprocated friendship,   BMH 
ak" ned denghl, is 1 liillell tl >>MI, in 

jnoni'iii,  into general, uiiine»uing 
pei vutlon*—adopted, milv Jfe*t a use 
y have no meaning, ami In-. an* 
lale nl miacliiel can lie told aboil' 
111.    When MII Ii a 111.111 resides in 

peighb-n hooii, a Hm I; cloiild hangs 
1  all ns t!nj'•ynn'ills,    \V ieu he 

hnves   it   is again   coven-d with 
nrtuiucSB   anil   s m-him-—And, 
isrj should be alarmed at the cvr- 
11 prospect 'if depraving and in n- 
lg Dims II—ul becoming m«»re pol- 
•d hi'd poilu nig—more disagree' 

and ilispisi d.   Sia"i!i 1 is a com* 
idol lalaehuud, itiiustti • , u.kind- 

is and  iiiianur-s ; Cm mil g  in   i(. 
a 1 baracter einim l.'ly depravi d. 
at is sti untiapfiily begun proceeds 

h a rapid a tl ill i-adful det iension. 
the designs, which  he   f .• ms in 
indulgence of ibis char.e teristi* 
pi ipensi y,   all   the measures, 

ich he le Is obliged toempl •). all 
ns iiiineiits wii'. Ii lie   ton -1111 

n to bis assistance; all the gratifl- 
i!i, » hh <i If  can  expei ienct1 in 

sin 1 i-M,— aic such, ami MIIII I,II- 
(B coiiiiiinitc to shrink,   debase, 

pollute   Ii s    mind.    In  such a 
La noble generuus houglit would 

Jtaiiily wither.    To such a bosom, 
»,;.itiiablc    friendship    eaim it   ap 

proachi     At llirftl'-or'ifstl'dl a heart. 
Cbristianii) knocks fir adiniitamp 
in vain. His caieer is thei areor of 
aha- -tl 111 iii -it only, throng < a pill 

|«f ■ icfp and rapid di«see••'. " going 
down the chambers of death," 

MISTAKE OF POPB,_WC have al 
ways ihuug .i Popt wrong in saving. 
'•an honest MAN is ilir noblea  w-k 
of tiod."     For mil 'Selves, we glvi   •' 
decided |ireference to an lionesi w•• 
MAN ; women are  preferable in e\- 
eiy ihing. 

•*No man," said a wealthy but 
weak hcaiieii barrister, •• should be 

I admitted to Hie bar who has nut an 
nee endenilanded propel >."• May 

II ask. Sir."' Raid Curran, •• how 111a- 
I ny acres make a iciseacre?" 

\ gentleman, Who hail attended a 
political dinner, at which there was 
much huzzaing, liut a vary small bill 

I nl fare, bring asked what sort ofen- 
1 itraiiiiii.nt he had,replied—" pleu* 
1 y ol cheer 1 but nothing to tuUn 

WHIGS AND Tomes.— \ king "I 
Fran < impnred of one of his minis 
lets the difference between a whin 
Mini a niy. ' Please your majesty 
I i onceive ilie 1I1I!' rence to be mere) 
nominal. The tours are wbms 
w culhey wanl places, and the whigs 
1    ,  1 when the) hare got them.' 

' CoIctlMVKISO.- i **£*■mh" lf °* • UKITBIIH iii, pr I.-MI.inn rerviees 
1'HK -IJltsi;|{|ii,,ii rcprcifully   '" 'he   l'«WB ol  Orf ru»t»oroOgb and 

:.u .ns ins frietidi  and '.lie public in   the   eoonly  i I  (JniUocd —He   hopes 
' ^ ueraf, that tic ntill coaiinues 10 ear- slier reeriving 11 a he«i opportunliie* 

y .in ilia in bis  itfdieal  rdncalian, and iom* 
Ci        1    c. #-1 •        MI

- eip«rienee in Ibc praetiee, to do jus- 
,oacJi «j Gigg Waking     ,;,'. ,0 |19lil.nU ,hJ, f:i:lvi.e,„,„,;!„.,: 

Ilu> ll-»., ill nil .IS \,1.1011, lit.,i,elies.    lo |,is ,.arp        ||e |,„ ,.( ,.„, ,| |,is >|„p 
Orders for an» kind of work in his jn tjfca eaitern wing ol blade's new 

I in iliiikfully reeaived and prompt building, where he can elws)« l.« 
> atlanded la ; bis 1 nee* are as low   f1(U„,|, „,ePB, „,.,.„ t|J((t,n, „„ pteff • 

at I'lW'i- as  can   b   afforded in un) 
other plaes in iin* stale. 

BKNJAAfl.N OVKUM \\. 
N.I).  CoaebCi,  Utga<i Cstryalls 

&e repair ■<! »n the iharleal notice. 
Ureeiith'in.' Ju   ,   39   -lOlf. 

sili al iiii»iti'-s. 
Ma| 10. 1826.- Clf. 

Shoe cj Boat Mnking. 
I'h     Subteribar   ro»p -e i'nl:y 

f'irins Ins friBilds and   lilt  puiilie 

NOT1C ;'.;. 
TUB BUBMUIBliU truly thank- 

ful    fur    the    i Sti ii-ive     iiHirniiii'M. I n 
which be bus receirod in hi« busmeat, 

1 wind i ii fit rm bis enstouiera and tho 
ii. piiniii* generally, tliai he has formed 
HI s Co.psrtoernhip with \l Iff. 0. Li ad- 

Igeneral, >hat hi* lia« now mi band it say, in ihe Sndtlle and Harnen ' s- 
Ibaul JJO dollar! ivorlh of dboei, king Busmem; and as it mailer of 
I Sli x't-'i's and 1 aoteesj which lie will enure.. 11 becomes iiidi«peii««bfe n.at 
:soll mueh lower than he has hereto- bs should close his Books, m.d rc- 
llore dime, fur S«Sll, and will v.nl il i «> tJUStt, these who uiiiv have ope at- 

lo *ay as low us »»rk of ih1 same eoaats Handing that thej will rail 
quuiiii eso be bvagin m th- slate, ami eleieibemh) B«ed or olharwiir. 

:   ie W'lu'rl also iufo.<n then that   lie! JOHN  HOPKINS, 
has a t|uikntiiy of tlie best northern I =■■■ 
Ije.tt'ii r, and will cnUiaiie to nuinii-       TH K "U B - Cl!   BKItS having Tor- 
liifiiiri'. s.i ns in keep B good assart    ""'I  " Co-par'nership ns above   sia 
ii nt   and be able is  inruisb those ted.   uieud rarryi'.g on in the Town 
who in,) favor Inn-, with theireostont. °f ••refosbomogb, the 

'• W returns his\naoks for for-:g.|t|J|0   ,.   {(urni'ss   Making 
nt ■ patronage, and hopes t>) prompt 
atleolion   in IIUMUCSS in meni n eon 
tiooanse of ibe same. 

i \ MKS Bit V.NNOL'K. 
Mreeiisboro' June 2*—1' if. 

Jet'cmiali Dodson, 
Having jus1 reiurned fro n Ihe Citi 

of t\ ashing! un, where lie has obtain. 
i-d I.-HITS Patent for Ins Improved 
Corn Shelter, now prnjioscs lo furnish 
(tie jiliiniers veilti plans lor Hheltlkg 
Corn that will nui put ihem to the nil 
dm MI il expense oL building u erauo- 
ry to shell in. 

..'j3* Knterprizing gentlemen can 
u iw purchase bargains, of which the) 
cvi tu-ike giod proliI, be quick now 
is )our 11me. 

Uuilfortl  Jane J9. tum—loot. 

Five Cents Uewurtl. 

It \ \ \ .\' \V from Ibe sulwerib< r 
on the »'-l day »f M«y last, an upprt-u- 
lice tin) b) die name of ^ illiain Uof- 
f) ;•— VII persons are hereby fortvuru- 
ed under the penalty of Ike law, from 
ha boring, trading with or employing 
said apprentice. I'll • above rawaid 
nl live uems will Oe given lo any per- 
son who »iil appieiieod and bring the 
said apprentice to me m Greeusbo* 

1 rough, limllurd cnnniv. 
Mi I'CHUhL NVOOO. 

June it.  l8J0-IO.il 

iiLSlNE8H, 
In all its viiri'iiii Or.mr!.•■», wber" any 
article in Ihe line cm be ha<l on the 
siiortest untice and most satisfactory 
terms. 

LINDSAY & [JOSKINS. 
May 2J. 1849,    8—tf. 

S.iife of Xorlh-Cacjlia;!, 

Outljord County. 
Court of I'ieas ami Quarter Sessions, 

Ma)   teilil    IH.'ti. 
rVlcxander Wright^ I'eiition for the 

I mill Wife 
I'S- 

U;i. J. A. FOULkJbiS 
ilaving  reiurned  from   Pbilatlel 

pliin, who   ■■  .e ' as oven attending a 

livision   ol   Ibe 
J>Ln.d.  of Tim- 

[Joseph Coppack,   | was    15 njauiiii, 
anil VViro.       J deceased. 

1; appearing to the saiislaclion of 
the Court tbal the Defeudittii* in ibis 
suit are not inhabitants of (his Stan, : 
II is therefore ordered by iht Court, 
ihat publication be made in Thi Pa- 
triot, printed in tireeutborougb, lor 
s.v iv i'k< Bueeesiively, tiia1. ua'css 
i>ie defeudaots appear at nur next 
court to be held for this counts, a< iltts 
Court House in ureeusboi ough,O' the 
third •lundiy of August i.ext, iheu 
and there lo plead, answer oi di intir, 
ilial said petition wil. be«taksn pio 
eoufesso, and heard ex pane. 

A tnie copy ft010 HIS .Mmules, 
Test, 

.ID1I\  ll\NNKB,c.e. o. 
Vlay.il.        6—6      P$ f .!.»;). 

Htato nl' NiM'th-Carolinii. 
Uuiljord County, 

coursj of Medieul Leeiures  m the1 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
Ijuiversiiy of Pauusylvania, respect* \i      Term   1826. 
lull) inloitiis Ins friend.and Ihe pub-j -, 0r,r.ua| llllac|,. 
lie HI generally, lbs. bo intend, coin. Jam's Istatlord,       ', _-„, |IV,..,|  0D 

a. iietng immediately, the prse ice of . Uie'sixihundiei- 
1   ■       r '" ' - s '""',  "il1"'"  '" '■■ filed part of three 

Jir.teis   of   Land 

It appearing to tlie  satisfaction of 
the Court that ihe Defendant, In iiiis 

he  I'own of lireensborotigb, the vi>| 
emit), and in ibe adjoining Counties,| MalJahlah Pyrgse 
when his lervici s aie requtred. 

He has p it i-iiased the House and 
I,'.i owned b) Dr. Waisoi, as >■• lla- 
ibe whole of Ins Medicines : i lies*, 
wiih ibe uddiiion of ihose tie purcha- 
sed in the Cit) of Pliiladelpnia, will 
in ike, ii is presumed, a slbop no I in 
ferior to any in he slate. Persnus 
from the Country, ean be supplied 
with Medieinei on reitsonable lerins 
i'h) sicians whose assortment ninj >>■ 
broken, will mi  application, be sti|i i 
jilie-l  ai a moderate  advance ou I lit 
prime cost. 

I'hose who require his professiunal 
tervieos, ma) rel) on I is prumptne., 
nui puneiuality,   as well us  hit he, 
■xeriious to serve   llnon  faithfullv— 
ie can promise nn more ; the teds u, 
ms inedit'&l skill con only be applit 

»   a   eandid   and   generous    pu 
viien   they   become   suliieiently   ne 
!   LiDled .'tih him. 

Urccnsborough, April -:- 1? 

ruse is not au inhabitant of'hi- Nia'e 
Is is ordered thai pubiiealion of tl.e 
pendeuey oftbis sui. bo mod-, in I ho 
I'lirtoi nrinied in Ureeiiboroogb. for 
s|x Weeks, ititit unless ihe deleiidant 
appear ;ii o i- next Court, (o b" held 
fur IhU county,   ul   ih-  Cuiiri-h u»a 
ill (ire ■ I,'I •• •• i » ;. on ill-  t'lird   M'10- 
•1 iv •■'.' '•.:.;.■ i   i  ' '. then  ec there to 
|il • i!  ..- ■ • ..'i.'Vj ilial Judguienl fiu-il 
Will    e   lit 'red ag mist bun. 

A true copy froiii ttie Minutes. 

JtJHN  !! '.WKIUM-.C. 
Mnv 31. 6    -!.     P"s   i.  .1 50. 

Blanks  and all  kinds oi' 

[*i'intiit£ (lone on the slipr 
!■••   notice,   und most,  ren- 
>i »n hit' term* at [hieO,iteo 


